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On July 27, Luis Pablo Zuniga, legal adviser to the Federation of Plantation Workers (Federacion
de Trabajadores de Plantaciones-FENTRAP), told reporters that undocumented foreign workers
constitute "a source of cheap labor" for banana companies with operations in Costa Rica's Atlantic
coast region. Banana firms with plantations in the area include the Standard Fruit Company, United
Fruit, and Bandeco. Zuniga indicated that by employing undocumented workers for the most part
Nicaraguans and Panamanians the banana companies are able to avoid stipulations of Costa Rican
social security legislation and to pay lower salaries, since these workers have no legal avenues to
press grievances. According to Zuniga, "sometimes whole families work for the salary of a single
person...To earn a decent living, banana workers must work up to six hours after their eight-hour
shift is done." Zuniga also criticized the government for indirectly encouraging such abuses through
immigration policy. He said the Labor Ministry provides banana companies with work permits for
undocumented workers while immigration officials force "uncooperative" workers to leave the
country. Recent reports in the local media indicate that between 3,500-6,000 undocumented workers,
many of them former Nicaraguan contras, are currently working on plantations in the Atlantic coast
region. (Source: Agence France-Presse, 07/27/92)
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